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Contraql Aqreemen,t

THIS AGREEIUEIVT made the 12th day of June,2018 between Project Director, "Establishment

of 1000 Kiiowatt Medium Wave Transrnitter at Supper power transmitting Statiori r:f
Bangladesh Betar" Adrninistrative Building, Bangladesh Betar, Sher-E-Bangia i\agar,

Agargaon, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh. (Hereinafter called "the Procuning Entity") of the cne
part and M/S. Turag Enterprise, Address: 429,L)ttar Kazipara. Mirpur, Dhaka of the othe;"

Part.

WFIEREAS the Purchaser invited Tenders fbr certain goods and related services viz, Con:piete
installation of new Radial w'ire (bared copper wire Size 12 SWG rninimum") ,*ith necessar\,'

maintenance of spark gap of insulators and has accepted a Tender by the Supplier ibr r:he su,cpir:,

of those goods and related services in the sum of total price: Tk.49,97,526.984 (Taka FORTY-
NINE LAKH NINETY.SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE I.IUNDRED AND T\,\,,TTJTY.SiX PC].\ i
NriNE EIGHT F'CUR).

NOW TF{{S AGR.EE&IEI\T WXTNESSETE{ AS F'OLtr,OWS:
1.

a

In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as aie

respectively assigned to them in the General Conditions of Contract herealler relerrecito.

The following documents forming the Clontract shail be ir: the 1'ol1owing order r,-i'

precedence, nameiy:

The signed Form of Contract Agreement

a. The Notification of Award

b. The'Iender/Proposal and the appendices tc the Tencler/Proposal

c. Particular Conditions of Contract

d. General Conditions of Contract

Technical Specifi cations

Drawings

Price and Deiivery Schedule tbr Goods

Pr"ice and Con-rpletion Schedule for Related Services

Oth.r rinnrrmenf incllr]inrr nnrecornnrlen^Ae licterl in thp P/-t,(-'i'^**,i^,, nqrt nf fl"p /1nnlro;'f
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3.

4.
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In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Entity to the Supplier as

hereinafier mentioned, the Supplier hereby covenants with the Procuring Entity to

provide the goods and related services and to remedy any defects therein in conformity in

all respects with the provisions of the Contract.

The Procuring Entity hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the

provision of the goods and related services and the remedying of defects therein, the

Contract Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the

Contract at the times and in the manner prescribed by the Contract.
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{N WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused tl'lis Agreement to be execllied ;lr

accorclance with the laws of'Bangladesh on the day. month and year flrst w'ritten above.

F on' the Frocuring Emtify: F or the Suppflier:

Signature

:'. i;' :*:':i'.:'-:

EP 4*$, $**rB: HxxiPxra-

tu$kpur, #*tak*-XP5S

Sayed Nazmul Hoque

Proprietor

M/S. Turag Enterprise

429,lJttar Kazi"oata,

Mirpur, Dhaka.

Print Name Md. Nazrul/slanr

Title Project Director

"Establishnrent of I000 Kilowatt

Medium Wave Transmitter at

Supper power transinitting Station

of Bangladesh Betar"

In the presence

of Name

Address

Md. Arifuzzaman

ngfuru
t2,V4,tB

Deputy Project Director

"Establishment of 1000 Kilowatt

Medium Wave Transmitter at
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